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F YOUR CHURCH IS LIKE MANY WE SERVE, YOU

possess heirloom-quality vessels and appointments that are tarnished or damaged. Almy
craftsmen take special pride in restoring the beauty
of these fine objects.

The Almy Metalware
Refurbishing Service

Call on Almy’s Metalware Refurbishing Service and
enjoy

STANDARD SERVICES

A CENTURY OF DEVOTED SERVICE We have made fine
church metalware in our own shops since 1892. Our
craftsmen revere your sacred appointments and take
special care in their restoration.

Though they require special skills, experience and
tools, most refurbishing projects are quite straightforward. For your convenience, we have listed the most
common of these and created a standard price list for
you to consider before sending your articles to us —
visit almy.com, check our catalogs or call our toll-free
number for a current edition. Standard Services are
performed on articles made with the base metals
brass, bronze or sterling silver, and include:

PROMPT COMPLETION We know you cannot be without your appointments for long, so we complete and
return most refurbishing orders within two to three
weeks after they arrive at our shop.
VALUE YOU CAN TRUST The cost of refurbishing
metal appointments is remarkably reasonable —
they’ll be “like new” for a fraction of the price of new
articles. And with Almy there are no surprises —
you’ll always know the full cost of refurbishing your
appointments before we do the work.

Thorough cleaning, including removal of old
lacquers or other finishes

THE ALMY GUARANTEE We are so confident you will
be pleased with our Refurbishing Service, we guarantee your complete satisfaction.

Refinishing with heavy silver or gold electroplate, or coating with a tough, clear tarnishproof lacquer, if appropriate

Polishing with a careful 3-step process to remove
scratches — but not decorative or memorial
engraving — and to restore shine

No delays — reliable 2 to 3 week delivery

“ I wish I had taken a picture of our sanctuary

From: Immaculate Conception Church
Guayanilla, PR

lamp after it fell and landed on the tile floor. It
looked like the cows had kicked it around the pas-

SPECIAL SERVICES

ture. We checked catalogs for a replacement, find-

Of course, sometimes
articles require more
extensive repairs. When
we receive damaged appointments in our shop,
they are promptly inspected by our silversmith. We
then prepare a detailed price
quote, with an estimated completion time, for your approval. Special services
include, but are not limited to:

ing nothing that matched the interior architecture of our church. So just to see, we sent it to
Almy for an estimate to refurbish the lamp. WOW
we were thrilled with the results and the price
was fair . . . we thank you for that.

”

Mary S. Shelly
Trinity Episcopal Church. Geneva, NY

Normal refurbishing of any items not listed in
the Standard Services Price List
Removing dents or straightening bent items

ACCESS
800.225.ALMY Monday–Friday 9AM –6PM ET
OR www.almy.com 24 ⁄ 7 ACCESS

Reconstruction of damaged parts
Stone setting — enamel repair
Repair of articles made of metals other than
brass, bronze or sterling silver

1 Wrap and pack your articles securely — local
packing and shipping service like UPS Store or
FedEx/Kinkos can help.
2 Enclose a note specifying the service you require.
3 Insure the package for the full value of the
articles — use our catalog to estimate current
replacement costs.

METALWARE REFURBISHING SERVICE
133 RUTH STREET
PITTSFIELD, ME 04967

It’s easy . . .
. . . to make your old appointments their Sunday best
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SENDING YOUR APPOINTMENTS TO ALMY

Do your metal
appointments
look like this . . .

4 Send the articles directly to our Pittsfield,
Maine shop:
Metalware Refurbishing Service
133 Ruth Street
Pittsfield, ME 04967

. . . when they
could look their
Sunday best?

5 Have questions or need assistance?
Call us today at 1.800.225.2569
Or email us at almyaccess@almy.com

“ The work Almy did to refurbish two brass altar
vases was outstanding. We could not believe they
were the same vases. They looked brand new.

”

Pamela Benson
First Presbyterian Church, Bellefonte, PA

“ We just had two chalices refurbished. They are
just beautiful and we are very pleased with the
results.

”

Shirley Hutchins

Epiphany Episcopal Church, Walpole, MA

ACCESS
800.225.ALMY Monday–Friday 9AM –6PM ET
OR www.almy.com 24 ⁄ 7 ACCESS

From: Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, Arroyo, PR

